
fcmfe Stores
A Last Call

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY!

On and After Monday, July 2

Nemo Prices Will Advance
A number of Corsets, now selling at

$3.50, are going up to $4.00. Others selling at $5.00
are going up to $6.00.

These increases are compelled by the scarcity and
higher cost of nearly all corset materials. The same
cause may compel increase jti prices of other Nemo
models in the near future.

If you wish to economize, secure a stock of' Nemos
now. You'll be wise to answer this last call.

Buy Nemos Now and Save Money!

Eastman Kodak and Photo Supplies
For the Fourth of July

Just the right time now to take pictures, and just the
right things to take pictures with we have the"m all
from the wonderful Eastman Kodaks to every kind of
accessory and supply you need.

We develop your films free when prints are ordered
M. Q. Developer, tube, at 5c
Buster Brown Camera, regular $2.00, at $1.69
Brownie Camera, size 1x2Vs. at $1.25
Premo Folding Camera, size 2,ix4'i, special,
at ..$5.98

We enlarge pictures from your films.

IPiropaiire R

For the Fourth of July
Women's White Foot- -Smocks and Middy BlousesGirls' Dresses

White and Colored
For the Fourth of July and

Vacation N

We are showing the best styles of the
season, and the prices range from $1.39
to $5.00, so that everyone may obtain

Wear for the Fourth
Everyone should have White Foot-

wear at this season of the year it
means comfort and style as well. We

For the Fourth
of July

just what they most desire with but
slight tax upon the pocketbook.B At d Od Pretty plaid

P 1 ei 7 'combination
uingnams, Kepps, unamorays,
Colored Voiles. Sheer White

I,awns. Nets., etc. Made in good styles, with laces and em-

broideries for trimmings, very nicely made.
Other Dresses in innumerable styles, at prices that go by
easy stages up to '. $5.00

Second Floor

are prepared with complete stocks of all the best styles
at the most modest prices. This enlarged and beautified
Specialty Shoe Shop for women offers the utmost of con-

venience and service.

Women's White Nile Cloth Plain Purapi, white kid lined, non-sli- p

heel lining, light turned soles and wood covered Louis dJO AO
heels "POetO
Women's White Oitend Cloth Colonial, large tongues and square
buckles; whito kid lined, non-sli- p heel lining, light welted and
stitched soles, with white welting. Wood Louis covered QEJ

Women's White Kidskin Colonial, with large tongues and square
buckles', white kid lined, non-sli- p heel lining, light welted frA QC
and stitched sole, whito welting, wood covered Louis heels P"e7J
Four stylet of White Reinskin Cloth Pumpi, some plain vamps, some
with pearl buttons, theso all have light turned soles and wood cov- -

' ered Louis heels; everyone different and everyone par-- CA
ticularly fascinating JJ.JW
A Full Doen Stylet of White Kid.kin d7 (f to ft 1 A A

. snd White Linen Pumpt, Colonial V eUU P
Main Floor, Rear

THE WONDERFUL popularity
that Smocks and Middy Blouses are
enjoying, is proof positive of cool-

ness, comfort, neatness and style.
We are glad to say that we are able
to offer complete stocks of the most
desirable styles at the most moder-
ate prices.
At $1.00 to $1.50. Jean or Galatea

Middies, with all white or red
or blue collars.

At $2.95. White Jean, trimmed with col-

ored linens.

At $3.95. Colored Wonder-li- n and Crepe

At $2.95. Linene with large printed, col-

ored coin spots, trimmed with
wnite.

Summer Toilet Needs Low Priced
Java Rice Powder, special, box at..... 29c
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 25c jar at 12c
4711 Toilet Water, special at 39c
Kicksecker's Toilet Water, special at 39c
Lucille Face Powder, $1.00 size, at 59c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube at 33c
Williams Shaving Cream, stick at 16c
Madam Isebell's Cold Cream, jar, at 15c

Unscented Soap, cake, at 9c
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, cake at 12c
Pure Castile Soap, 25c size, at 14c
Face Chamois Skins, special at , 8c
Rubber Sheeting, yard wide, yard at 28c
Household Rubber Gloves, all sizes, pair at.. , 29c
Thermos Bottles, pint size, regular $1.50, at $1.19

Big Perfume Special
Locust Blossom, Sweet Pea, Trailing Arbutui, your choice 24 Q

' Main Floor, Rear

At $2.95. White Linens, Cubist designs,
in vivid colors.

At $3.95. Gingham with collar, vest and
cuffs of white linen, with pat-
ent leather belt.

At $3.95. Another style of striped crepe.

At $1.95. Khaki colored Galatea, with
black patent leather belt.

Second Floor

New Marabou Capes
In Natural and Black. One of these charming capes or collars
form a woman's toilette. It adds just sufficient warmth to
counteract the evening coolness in the city or summer resort.
The cape is finished with ribbons and pompons. dJE AA
Specially priced, at VweW

Mala Floor

Wash
Skirts Hosiery and Knit Underwear

Most Complete Stock at Lowest Prices
IT IS A POSITIVE fact that comparison has proved that we are offering the

best values anywhere in this section. In the first place we are showing the big-

gest stocks and in the second place, item for item, our prices are unmatchable.
Stock Up for the Fourth of July

Outfit for the Fourth of July

Dainty Frocks
Auto Coats, Bathing Suits

We have made special effort to
display the widest variety of mod-

erately priced wear for the Fourth
of July. Every; garment of excep-
tional merit.

for the
Fourth

Indispensable
to the

Splendid Hosiery Knit Underwear Lovely Wash Dresses of voiles, plain
and figured patterns, in a wide va J I LA HrMt 1

Woman.
We have a most

complete stock o f riety of styles. Sports dresses in two- -'

Wash Skirts for this
Outdoor season the very best of all
materials, in the latest styles pocketed,-belte- d,

trimmed with pearl buttons and
Jl made so that they can easily be
washed.

piece effects of linen, tussah and
Japanese crepes, all new shades,

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00,
$12.50 10 $19.00

Navy Taffeta Dresses, smart styles,
with attractive collars, embroidered
pockets and belts, georgette sleeves,
particularly smart for street, travel
and afternoon wear; , fc1 O
special group, at JleSi.JV

Women's Fine Silk Top Lisle Body Union Suits,
pink only, regular or out sizes, very d AA
special values, at J 1 VV
Women's Fine Grade Cotton Union Suits, tight
or lace trimmed knee, regular or out PA
sizes; these are very fine value, at. . . . OUC
Women's Fine Lisle Vests and Crochet Yokes,
pink or white, regular or out sizes, spe- - CO
cial, at OIC
Women's Fine Cotton Lisle Vests, plain QC.or fancy lace, yokes, all sizes, special, at JOC
Boys' "Poroiknit" Union Suits, a very fine qual-

ity, 6 to 16 years, special values, 39J
Children's Knit Waitt Suitt, well taped, bone but-
tons, sizes 2 to 12 years, very special,

Children's "M" Knit or Muslin Waists, OQall sizes, very special waist offering, at a7C
A Splendid Nainsook Suit for Children, sizes 2
to 12 years, very special offering, 50C

Main Floor

Women's Silk Hosiery, in fancy stripes, lace ef-

fects and plaids, all very new and djl CA
the correct thing for outing wear. . J iO"
All our $1.25 end $1.50 Sport Stripes and fancy
boot Silk Hosiery, in every color imaginable, all
thread silk, high spliced soles, heels, j 1 A A
toes and garter tops, pair, at P X JJ
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, in plain black
and white, also some colors and a few fancy
clocks; these have lisle tops, reinforced "7Q
heels and toes; worth $1.00, pair, at. . . C
Fiber' Silk and Silk Boot Hosiery, black and
white and colored, fashioned and seam- - EQ
less, spliced soles, heels and toes, pair, itOwC
Women's Fiber Silk Hote, irregular colors, also
black and white, seamless, pair, 39 C
Children's Sox, in lisle and fiber, white with
striped tops ; all sizes ; pair, QP QC.at....' eSOC .nd ODC
Misses' and Children's Lisle Hose, in black and
white, spliced heels and toes, all sizes, OC
pair, at sCOC

Pique and Gabardine Skirts, $2.50, $2.98
Then at $5.98, we are showing very fine Pique Tailored Skirts,

buttoned down the' front, with large pearl buttons and with large
shirred and tailored'pockets.

Every woman knows the utility of Wash Skirts knows also that
she cannot participate in outing or outdoor sports in any other
garment that is anywhere near as fit as this and then she should
remember that this store carries the largest and most complete
stock.

Second Floor

Auto Coatt, in striped mohair,
deep collars and cuffs, belts and
button trimmed; especially at

Bathing Suitt
Mohair Suits, at. .$1.79 to $3.98
Knitted One-Piec- e Suits,
at.. $2.98, $3.98, $5.00 to .$8.50tractive values, at SI 0.00

Caps, Shoes, Bathing Togs and Tights; complete assortment.
Second Floor

Stylish Sweaters for the Fourth
Most Wanted Materials

Shetland, silk, fibers, etc., in all of the most fascinating
styles for this season. Sweaters were never so good and never
entered so largely into the wardrobe of the fashionably
dressed woman. The demand up to this time has far exceed

Buy the Children "Sparklers"
For a Safe and' Sane Fourth

Sparklers contain nothing of an explosive nature and make the
most beautiful and pleasing effects and children enjoy them more
than the noisy firecrackers. They can be used in the day time as
well as night. , ,

Sparklers, one dozen in a box, box at Sc
Red, Green and Blue Sparklers, box at 10c
Giant Sparklers, each at 10c and 15c
Boa Constrictors, package at 10c
Snakes in the Hay Stack, at 10c

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Every one wants a new clean flag for the 4th.

Flags on sticks, at : Sc, 10c and 15c
Silk Flags of our Allies, at 25c
Flags for poles, 3x5, fast colors, at 75c
- Larger flags, all sizes up to 10x15 feet, at reasonable prices.

I Main Floor

Boys' Togs
for the Fourth

Long Service and Best Styles
Coolness, comfort and durability, all

in one, in these Suits for Boys, at very
moderate prices,

Kool Cloth and Palm Beach
Suits

$3.50, $3.95 and $5.00
The biggest assortment in town, plain

colors, stripes and cheeks. Every Palm
Beach suit bears genuine Palm Beach
label with a guarantee preshrunk certi-
ficate, assuring you a perfect laundcr- -

sizes 6 to 17 years,
Eg; Pant Palm Beach Suits

At $7.50 and $10.00
Palm Beach and Kool Cloth Suits, ex-

tremely comfortable for hot weather
wear. Smart Summer Suits for boys of
high school age, 14 to 19 years.

ed the supply, but we are pleased to announce that a new ship- -
ment has just arrived.

Shetland Sweaters; in two-tone- d or effects,
large sailor collar, belt or sash. In Rose, Copenhagen, Purple,
Nile, Kelly, Pink, Coral and White, slip-ov- er or open front models. -

Prices range from $5.98 to $11.85
Fiber Sweaters; with sailor collars and sashes,

in all the popular colors.
Prices range from $7.50 to $15.00
Silk Sweaters; the most luxurious of them all,

with large sailor collars, fringed sashes, in plain
colors, bordered effects, etc.
Prices range from $25.00 to $39.00

The New Slip-Ov- Sweaters, collarless, also

collarless and sleeveless; fitted at waist line; Sport

Coats, that are so popular for golfing or tennis;
in all the popular shades. Limited quantity.

Prices range from $4.50 to $10.00Cushion Brim Sailors
Second Floor

For the

Fourth

Boys' Sport Blouses and Shirts, 59c -

Here is an opportunity to stock up for the season. Hundreds
and hundreds of beautiful sport shirts and blouses, that are actually
from 75c to $1.00 kinds 59c

Plain whites and blues, in soisettes and chambrays, fancy stripes
in a big variety of madras and percales, plain bodies with fancy
collars, plain blue with white collars.

Boy Bathing Suits, at 50c to $1.25 ,

Wash Pants, SOe to $1.50
Palm Beach, Crashes, Cottons and Khakis, every color and pat-

tern.
Third Floor

of July
A very fine

Hat for the
Fourth of July
and subse
quent outings. Billiken Shoes for Little Children

"Billiken" Shoes are the great-
est little shoes the world has ever

Special Saturday
Night Dinner

Served from S to 8 : 30 P. M.

75c
Strained Chicken Oumbe

Olives Young Onions Rariisheit
1017 Half Serins Chicken

a It Maryland
Potato Croquette Corn Fritters

Green Peas
Hot Rolls Hot Corn Bread
Heed Lettuce with Thousand Island

Dregeins
Apple Pie or Logan Berry Pie a la

Mode or Chocolate Cream Pie or
Iee'Cream and Ribbon Cake

Tea Coffee Milk

Special Mimical Entertainment

Green Room

"Flaglite" For Use

On Automobiles
A spot light that il-

luminates a beautiful
silk flag which flies
above it. Can be at-

tached to any motor

car radiator. May
also be used as a
trouble lamp, each

$1.95
Toy Store Main Floor.

Candies
Assorted cocoanut cream kiss-

es, vanilla, chocolate and straw-

berry, pound at 19c
Fresh maple caramel glazes,
maple cocoanut balls, maple
gems and maple penochio,
pound at 25c

Our delicious chocolate I'om-peia- n

bitter sweets and Swiss

milk chocolates, pound box

at 29c
We have a large line of 4th of

July novelties, harmless fire
works, all candy, each at Sc

and 10c

Empty fire cracker boxes, each
at 5c, 10c and 25c

and some at 1 lor Sc

Main Floor, Pompeian Room

Never were hats more popular than these fine sewn white double
brim sailors in droop and straight brim shapes, banded with white
corded ribbons and smart pump bow trimming at the sides. Some of
these hats are so closely sewn they can scarcely be distinguished from
real Italian Milan. Others have polished plush crowns. (fO s"iO
While they last, at PC.70
350 Untrimmed "Tiawaa Panamas," selected stock, by far the finest
Panamas we have shown this season ; all well bleached and very de.
sirable sailor and sport shapes, several Jtyles to select fc 1 CQfrom, at 41.07

Second Floor

known. They have been per-
fected after many years of con-

stant effort by one of the coun-

try's truly great shoemakers.
The comfort of "Billiken"
shoes will add zest to the play
hours of wide-awak- e normal
children. Insure your chil-

dren's feet against future foot
trouble. Priced according to
size and style.


